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Tiiic AmocihUhI I'ri-H- announced yen- -
ferday tlmt diplomatic relation hetween
Or wit llriuin hiiiI Vi'iicMiela waa on the
verci of IdiliiK nnvcrcil. In that event,
what will U'ciiiuh of thu Monroe doc-trlni- t?

Tki.kohai'iiic r"Nrt of laiit iiftflit utate
that I'rcwttciit Itoomtvi-l- t haa cancelled

II of hi lUteM, owing to the necewilly
of uiiiliTiiim a Hiiritiritl oieratinu, ait a
fcHiilt of tin- - hriiim'HHiintained in a trolly
car uri'iilfiit a few Hit'kit ninee. Every
one Imihvi tlmt the doctora will not
ciillivaltt lliiH trivinl Injury into n nvriona
niHttor.

It in uiiiioiiiK'iil tlmt the lead miner
of the (Wur l'.li-in-i- have drought the
ni(ltiiiK trimt to U'rniN, wruriiiK a re-

duction of four dollar it ton, In reach
iiiK thin Jt;it'i'Mii,iit il wax proven that
the IriiNt mma "Hhipmtwiiitf" the pr-
oduce, ci'ltiiitc it ndiatu on Hhipmuntn

.from llui railroad, an welt uh exhorhit-nii- t
cJiurm-r- t for out treatment, hh two

dollar of tin four dollar reduction waa
taken fi itm traiiHportation charge.

ItKriiiiiN from lioiiinvllle, Kentucky,
are to tln effect tlmt uiaiiufiii'turerH of
Portland cement .ty there In h great
thorlui in tin' Niitty, on account of
.the iiicrcitiu-t- l tixc to whii'li the cement
Ih put iiiul tin activity of Imililing oper-utioii-

'I'lii- - local mill liitve vall wild
their product fur ahead, miiiie for a
year, ami the auic Ntate of affair 1

iiMirlcil fioin mill all titer the t'ouutry.
Ah it lake iiInhh a )tar lo put up new
IIiIIIh, there in tint IIIIH'll profft llf

early relief. If capital!'! ttoulil in-

vestigate they ttoulil till! a prollluhle
field in Oregon for the manufacture of
'I'orllainl I'tMiit'iit, a the nececaary ma-

terial for it iii.tiuifHCturc, of the tluitit
character, ih plentiful in certain dUtrida
ill tint Mate.

TiiKtliviniou of mininu ami mineral
rcHounv of the United StateN (icolog-le- al

Survey, Iiiin recently ImhuimI a chart
xliowiiit; the ipimility ami value of the
miucial t ixliift it'tii of the United State
for the ten yearn ending with 1101,

which will U ttidely oughl hccauM' of
IIn I'liutKiiieiitv for lefereuce purHiHeii.
Without rttteiiipniit; an uiiuly hIh of the
liilitic it in iioticcahli' that

the vitlne of the total output of metallic
nreti, micIi an iron, copcr, mild, ailvcr,
ttc, in I'MH vtHN Htfiiiui!
:I07,H:UI,vi hi INH!; and that the value

if the iiuumetallic product, Including;
mil, poliolt'um, natural gnu, luiildiiig

uiateii.il, etc., wa f.Vitl.H.'ii.U'iil, in MM,
igainl f.t.ni.'.i.-.H.Hl- in IKt'. Trtim the

t'oiiipiicl .tir.tiiiceiiieut of the metallic
mil iioiiiui't.illic resource on a lugle
died, it it Hilile to follow the yearly
change in tin1 production of ahout dxty
of the iniutaiit mineral product of
the ctiuuliy during the decade. The
t'hiirl, to Ik IihiI on application to the
Director of the United State licologlcal
urvey, ii iwiied in advance of the re-

port, " Mincr.il ItewMirciw of the United
Staten. MM," which will he re.tdy for
dixtrihutitiii in the fall.

Tin; Not tli American Minor for Oc to-

iler, ptililitdicd hy Wheeler A I'd., the
Nett York laiikein and hrokern, who arc
largely intcrextetl in the miiicn of thin
llhtrict, in full of itnnl ntlltT Itlniut

' jumptci and the niirrouudiug country,
Jmtli in tint ttay ot illutntlioiin and

THE SUMPTER MINER

reading matter. Of thin town it nays :

Sumpter, the city of eanteni Oregon,
in u typical example of the ttondroua
rine of a town following upon thu eatah-linhine- ut

of a mining camp, which in ex-

tent and, in proportion to development,
in nehnesa, Iihh ncarcely a parallel in
the remarkable hirtory of mining

in thin country. A fragmentary
Rtretch of a village four yearn ago, it ia

now a city of thotiHanda, with a city'n
Iioiicm and ambitiona and the natural
evidencea of wonderful growth.

Thene include 200 buainera hounen, 26
or 30 hotelfi, reatauranta and boarding
houiiefl, aome of th'e b'otela fitted with
the luxuriea that make modern hotel
lifo happy fine room, electric lights,
private hatha. Two banka and a half
dozen away offlcea carry on a constantly
growing buainew. Twenty-fiv- e real es-

tate and brokers' offlcea arebtiay. It
haa three of the brightest, most quoted
and progressive newspapers in the west;
it has churches, excellent schools, tele
graph and telephone connection with all
the great mines and with the outside
world ; it baa a most efficient fire depart-
ment and a water works system costing
1100,000. It is city and haa ahead of
it a career vouchsafed to few cities even
of tho western land of prodigal things.

For back of her prosperity and aa a
groundwork for her futuro brilliant out-

look is a gold district unsurpaeied in
America, only just shadowing forth the
great poHnibilities' which lie' bound in the
euorn'otiM extent of mineral territory.

Humpter Is the center and hui ply base
of u vast urea of territory of untold
riches. Hhe is in the midst of mining
campM whom) output few know accurate-
ly, but the aggregate of which is tremen-
dous. And these are only the initial
points of a great mining future in which
thin favored city will have a chosen
part.

Fresh candy daily at Hoffman's

Itent brands ot
llakery.

cigars at Hoffman's

Mining deeds for salo at this office.
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E. P. Bergman &

Compa'y

GROCERS
Mill Street, New Building.

INCORPORATE UNDER IRIZOM

UWS.
Mont lihcral corporation laws in the

I'nitcd Stales. No franchise tax or ex-

orbitant fees, Private property exempt
from all corporate debta. Par value ot
ntock made any amount. No hmiton cap-

italisation. Stock is for
any purine. Noamountof stock required
to he nubncrlhed. No state control. No
uttil.t itvitllilltittlnti nf Imiitm lACTtalttfnrM

I can't reHal your charter. Keep office
I and do hunlnens anywhere. We attend
to all huninenn, pay all fees and charge

I you but tVl.OO in any case. Write tor
Itooklet of Corporation taw and other
information. Address

MIZMA CORPORATION CIARTER N.,
mill mm ntoa uizni

SUMPTER

LIGHT H POWER
COMPANY.

A FULL LINE OF

Electrical

Supplies

Wiring Neatly Done.

The finest light
plant in eastern
Oregon j-- jj

SEYMOUR I. ILL,
Qen'l. Mgr.

C. F. RAHT

Assayer
and

Metallurgist

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

SUMPTER, OREGON

C A. E. STARR.

Attorney-at-La- w

Cnlr. cor. High St. Suapltr, OrtgoB

F. K. 1IOUSON.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

U. S. Dtputy Mineral Survtyor tor Oregon, tr

lor lh City of Suapttr.

VaoVirtMt is! PtUst tintf. IIm rltli
U rMfMlif.

QHAS. H. CHANCE

ATTORNFY AT LAW
City ItUfMr M. t. CtaalMltMr

Rooms 2 and j. First Bank of Sumpter

SUMPTER,

building,

L T. M. D.,

and Surgeon.
Sumpter, Oregon.

SdkUI Attention Glvn to Surrtrv anJ lo Dli
nhi ol Womtn. OBIct. Nclll Block: RtilJinc.
Uttnll btrttt ntr Mill.

pR. PEARCE A

and
raopRiiTOM

SUMPTSS OINSRAl HOSPITAL

SUMPTBR, OROQON.
, Ofpici, rUhi III.

TtltftioM HOSPITAL. Main j.
INSURANCI.

E.L. MANNING,

OREGON

BROCK,

Physician

ANDERSON
Physicians Surgeons

Clly RKoricr an4 Notary Public.
Colltctkwa
Atetracts

Agtnt tor FyrtcMt Fire Eitlagulthai.

RSAL ISTATI

Suapttr

Wednesday, September 24. 1902

Basche
Hardware

Co.
. Sumpter

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware

Iron
and Steel Pipe

Mining
and

Mill Machinery

Agents for
" HERCULES "

Powder
Fuse and Caps .

C.C. Basche
MANAGER

E. A. CLEM & CO.
MINES - PROSPKCTS - STOCKS

Wrllt ut lor till at propc ttl and lownl mirktt
quotatlont on (lockt In producing minti and oil
wtllt. Excellent opporlunlly lor profit In low
priced tloclti.

UflCham. of Com. Pokti.ani),Okkion.

First bank
of sumpter

(inconP.Mtio)

Capital Stock 20,ooo

OFFICBRS.
J. H. RobMnt Prttldcnl
J. W. Scrlber
R. H. Miller Caihltr

DIRECTORS.
J. W. Scrlber R. H. Miller
Clark Snyde J. H. Robbln

Transacts n General Bunking and
Exchange Riixinciw

THE

SUMPTER MEAT

MARKET

AUSTIN MEAT CO. Props.

Butcher and Packer
Fresh and Cured
Meats and
Sausage of all Kinds

SUMPTER, OREGON


